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" 1500 Times Each Day in the U.S. A.
ibe greedy hand of fire seizes some borne, barn or store.

How About Your Property?
! Is it adequately losured? it properly safeguarded?

livery fire brings costly ititcrruptious,"
danger and inconvenience, that can
not be measured in dollars and cents.

r

fnrnishes insurance of the highest grade. Consult
' our agency.

PARKS & YEISER,
HARTFORD, KY.
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Guy Stewart, age. 19, McHenry,
to Mary Wilson, age 16, McHenry.

Isaac Ashby, age 26, Centertown,
to Agnes Duncan, age 26,

Jesse Waddle ge" 21, Martwlck,
Ifim Agnes Duncan, of Bowling to Mabel Hope, age 23, Rockport.

"WJD SELL .

The Oliver.6-Shov- el Cultivator. easily adjust-
ed to any weight driver. The Best

Cultivator on the market.
pfao hnve a coTTtplpt line of DUn Harrows, Corn Plant,

am Plows and other firming implements of the best quality
mad make.

ACTON BROS.,

I

Mail
Orders
Receive
Prompt
Attention
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TAKE THE TO THE THIRD FLOOR

1 lot of imported 9x12
grass rugs, in blue, tan and
green Week-en- d Sale
price 90.93

polishes a
f

FOR USES

the colors go clear
through the our

retain their
they are worn out.

Our present assortment includes
in a score of patterns

suitable for kitchens, bathrooms
and and their are
based on mill prices
of on the at the they were
made.

ac
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TO MAKE BETTER HOMES

Wf bag;'

ODUPT

This is the time to buy .while the' as-
sortment is at lt beat and the time consider
the designs, patterns and colorings. You will And our
entire stock marked down to meet every drop In the
wholesale costs. You can buy any rug in our stock and
know you are gettisg it at the lowest possible price.
We've many new patterns to show you and assure you It
would be a pleasure t0 grant us the privilege.

For Pianos, and all highly sur-

faces. Removes the dirt and 'grease, and to beautiful
lustre.
Quart .size, regular $1.00 value .49c
Pint size, regular 50c value 23c.

ALL

Because
to burlap back

until quite

balls
present Instead
costs time

'rugs
you're to

finished

SPECIAL

We are exclusive agents tor the famous HOOVER

and will gladly No incurred.

THIRD
FLOOR

1 lot Tapestry Brussels,
size 9x12, 1 floral and 2
Oriental desins, price

920.75
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WEEK-EN-D SALE
Of the many advantageous opportunities presented by this
store, this sale stands out conspicuously. puts
emphasis Quality, and Economy.

ELEVATOR

RUGS

Royal Polish
Furniture, Automobiles

LINOLEUMS SUITABLE

RADICALLY REDUCED!

Linoleums attractive-
ness

Linoleums

marketings

DEMON'KTATION

TXT

HELPIXQ

RUGS
oppertne

Owensboro
SWEEPER demonstrate. obligations

ANDE0SON COMPANY

OWENSBORO,

1 lot of fine seamloss
and velvet rugs, ex-

tra heavy quality, size 9x12
in all colors, Oriental pat-
terns. Week-En- d Sale
price ...945.00
1 lot of seamed rugs, size
9x12, heavy axminster, in
blue, rose and tan. Week-En-d

Sale price .... 930.00 .

3 in beautiful
seamless velvet rugs, all
wool, sizb 9x12 ....9.15.00
1 lot extra heavy tapestry
Brussels size 9x12 Oriental
and floral designs, 3 pat-
terns. Week-En- d Sale
price 933.50
3 patterns, 1 floral and 2
Oriental, beautiful all wool
and taps at .... ..925.00
1 lot of fine extra heavy
grass rugs, reversible, in

.all colors, size 9x12, Week-En-d

Sale price .. 7.915.00

Triangular Wool-Fille- d Mops, regularly $2.00 Yalues,
Week-En- d Sale price ...91.30Regular $1.50 value . . . .91.00
Stxteen-ounc- e size O'Cedar Polish . . .4e
Four-ounc- e size O'Cedar Polish .V !aac

9x12 Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs
beautiful patterns 914.05
12-f- t. best printed Blabon (Red
Seal) cork top and burlap back
linoleum per so, yard .... ..91.10
6-- ft. best printed Blabon (Red Seal)
Linoleum." cork top, burlap back,
per sq. yard 9Sc

MATTING
116. warp best China Matting, extra
heavy hump warp, beautiful
patterns 80o
180 warp cotton chain matting, In
all colors, beautiful patterns. Week-En- d

Sale price . .';s89o

WINDOW SHADES
Shades made cut by chart by our own expert, to fit yourwindows, from the Incomparable BRENLIN SHADE CLOTH Sueclal prices made on all orders for house, shaded complete CaUus for estimate, price..

Its in New
Women who choose Draperie. for their window, doorway, with

an ey. to the harmony and cheery effect they give the room, they
dorn, their hope, mors thin realised In these comprehensive

displays. Oay cretonnes' and chlnto. resplendent with flower, and
birds of plumage temptingly priced, suggest that In addition to'
hangings, they be mads into comfy, attractive pillows, window seat cov-
erings, table runners and a doxen an one other uses Sun-- 1
fast Madras Side Drapery, SI Inches wide, in . all colors, regularly sold
lor $2.09 per yard. Sals pries ., g jCju ClotU, Sale pike, per yard 51.00
CretonnM .Oc to OOc per tmr4
J LACK CURTAINS

A, hugs purchase bought s.peoUUy for this event enables us to offer
thrae bnt1ful patterns at the followlnc ,low prices. Made n ni
11.50 and 14.50 per pair. , Sals pries, per pair 91JI9, 91.7a udiiuT
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KENTUCKY

Mail
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Attention

buying
Every display special

Variety

Russian

Incorporated

O-Ced- ar Polish and Mops

Summer Heralds Coming Spring Draperies

Mj'tl3

Courtesy Keigos.
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